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THREE TIMES GOD HEARS A SINNER1S PRAYER 
II Chrono 7s14-22* At ded. of Solomon's 
temple. 
6-10-45 preached sermon on Prayer, at Charle~ton, Miss. 
Presented 9ld traditional black-white view. Ohly ~ sidE 
U~ed John 9r31 as bas~ text. Challenged by Bro. Caldwa 
, Did m:r first in-depth study of -prayer. • 
lJ:-5°-69 in Jersey Village (Houston) mee:ting, ran into 
this black-white position againo Worked" it outo 
- Findings of "this studt ,. basis of t~s sermon. . 
, . 
• I. SOME HA VE BASED THEilt WHOLE CONCEPr OF PRA IlR ON THE 
RECORDED STATEMENT OF AN UNINSPiltED JEW . John -9s31o 
A. Blind from birth. Healed by Jesus . 1- 12 0 
Bo Healing took place on Sabbath. Caused stir. 13-16. 
Co J'harisees tried first to deny the miracle. 17-230 
D. Failing, tried to discredit the Hea11er. 2u-25o 
E. Jew gave a general-traditional view regarding 
t.hose "·whom God w-Ulf -hear. when they pray. v. 3lc 
F. Generallf, this view is correct •. I Pet.,~ 3:12. -no• 
·Prov. 15:290 Isa. ls15o ·Micah 3t4~ Jaso 5:El~ 
Conclusions A general rule does not invalidate the 
r exeept'ions to. that rule"o 
II. THFBE ABE THREE EXCEPTIONS. TO THIS GEN!RAL RULEI. . 
. . ~ 
0 
al 
A. OCEDUtJS A GENTILE SINNER PRAYED A'NI> WAS HEARD. 
lo devou , just, God-fearing, fasting and praying 
sinner. 10:2, 4; 6, 22," 30, .31-33~ 11:·13-l4o* 
... 
2 0 TWO VI'l'AL SYllOGISMS: . 
#1 1st term: God does not hear ANY sinner 1 s pra31 
2nd term: COrnelius ns artlinner. 11:11.a.o 
3rd term: Cornelius ns a sinner, therefore 
his prayers were NOT heard. (answered) 
Conclusion: This deduction in invalid because it 
.contradicts 10:31-320 
#2 1st term: God hears (answers) the prayers of 
penitent seekai\-or truth.(sinners). 
2nd terms Cornelius was a penitent seeker 
for truth. (a sinner). 
Jrd term: God heard (answered) Cornelius' 
prayer for help-truth. 
Conclusions This deduction is valid because it 
harmonized with God's Wordo 10:31-32. 
30 Has caused me to encourage studying-sinners to I 
pray for help, open mind and underst anding. 
Note:· Sinners cannot pray for forgiveness1·6which comes oniy 1n o~ea. to gospei. Mk. ~15~ 
.-; - r> 
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. Bo SIMON THE SOURCERER.-AND· SINNER TOID TO FRAY 
FOR THE FORGIVENESS OF HIS- SINSo 
• 
1. Philip, the evangelis"t!_ preadie'd"Cbrist to many 
ln Samaria am baptized them., Acts 8·8~12. 
2. Simon impressed and obeyed j:,he gospel too. 13. Chri 
)o SilDOn got greedy.. Greedy~hristian. · 18-19. 
·40 Peter marked him a sinner and explained th only 
way out of his troublesome stateo 20-_23, 24. 
Conclusion: Erring Christian brother instructed to 
. pray to his -Fattier for forgi~rie.sso Case ::?. 
~ITENr SEEKER. PENITENT PR.A YER... 
. 
. Co FA TBFUL CHRISTIANS TAUGHT TO PRAY DAILY Fat 
FCRGIVENESS OF" S~ 
lo Romo 3:239 9,-1.!o- No Christian is perfect. 
2~ Paul spc>ke it clearly for us. allo· Ran. 1:14-21. 
),, lftien in a c:;tate of sin~ the -Christian penitently, 
humbly and pityfully prays for · forgivenessl 
I Thesso 5:170 ITimo 2~8. I John 1:9. 
INV Believe a man is in the .MOST DANGEROUS spot 
.~ . 
. 
. . . 
.. 
. . 
.... ____ _ 
in his life IF he canno communicate with God. 
CARNOT get through because of sinl ''.) . 
. 
lo Alien sinner~ cannot -pray.for daily forriveness 
of sins as Christians can. Must first get 
all past- sins removedo Then prayer is effectual. 
Aats 2r38. · Acts -221160 (Sinner praying.., :11) 
· · Seeking& l & 
2. Erring brother cannot· successfully pray 
while P:;RSISI'ING in his sins. Acts 8:22. 
REPENT. Turn. Changeo Improve. Give up. 
Newcomers welcome• and invited to identify • 
